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L EAGUERS

AGREE TERMS

Tontative Draft of New National
Baseball Agreement Is

Adopted

New Yerk, Dec. 1.1. Bnicbnll lend-

ers today wcre enthusiastic ever the
agreement; readied here, yesterday by
representative of the major nnd miner
leagues, changing the constitution of
"the national game."

The proposals njrecd upon at a meet-
ing marked by harmony must be ac-
cepted by plenary actions of the leagues
involved before they becemo the law
governing the sport. The belief pre-
vailed generally thnt ratification Is
merely a matter of form.

The National I.cague probably will
net upon the agreement nt its nnnunl
meeting here tomorrow. &) American
League will pass judgment In Chicago
nn Friday. The National Association
of Miner Ingues will held n special
meeting In Chicago en January 10 te
take nctlen.

The draft question Is the only im-
portant clnuse upon which there Is net
unanimous opinion. The smaller or-
ganizations may (settle this as they wish
nt their Chlcnge session.

The agreement ns accepted by the
committees was drafted by Judge ICenc-sa-

Mountain Lnndls, Cicergc Whar-
eon Pepper, of Philadelphia.; Jehn ,vn-wa- y

Teele, of New lerk, nnd J. C.
Jenes, of St. Leuis.

The cemmitteo submitted two tenta-
tive agreements, one between me Na-
tional and American Leagues, and the
ether between the two major leagues

nd the National Association of Pro-
fessional Itascbali Leagues, the miner
league organization.

Will Meet January 10
The latter will held a meeting nt Cht-cag- .i

(ii January 10 te tnfce linal nctlen
ns an association, nnd en Janunry iJ
there will be n joint ratification meeting
nt Chicago te be participated in by the
Notional and American Leagues nud
tin N'liu'inal Association.

The acceptance of the tentative draft
of the new agreement by the joint com-
mittees, however, docs net mean
its tlnal adoption, ns the respective com-
mittees will be obliged te make n re-

port back te their organizations for
ratification.

The ngrcement between the Nntlennl
nnd American Leagues designates the
title of Judge Landls ns commissioner.
In outlining bis duties, the tigreemcnt
places upon him the task of investigat-
ing "either upon complaint or upon his
own Initiative, nny net or prnctice

or suspected te be detrimental te
the best interests of the national game
of baseball, with authority te summon
persons nnd te order the production et
documents " Prevision Is inndc for im-

posing penalties for ufusul te comply
will i the commissioner's orders In such
cases,

Mny Impeso $,"000 I'ine
After investigations the commissioner

shall determine vilytt preventive, reme-
dial or punitive action shall be taken
lther against major leagues, major

league clubs or individuals, as the case
may be. In the event thnt 'a major
league or major league club be found
guilty of conduct detrimental te the
game the commissioner may impose a
line net te exceed $."000, and in the
case of n club punishment may be ex-

tended te include temporary deprivation
of representation In joint meetings held
under the agreement.

In the case of an official or emploe
of a major league or major league ciuh
the punishment may extend te suspen-
sion or removal, and n plnyer mny be
declared by the commissioner teniper-nril- y

or permanently ineliglble te play
with any club which is n party te the
agreement.

In cases where organizations or indi-
viduals net parties te the ngrcement nre
found guilty of conduct detrimental te
the gnme the commissioner is authorized
te pursue appropriate legal remedies.

The term of the commissioner is fixed
at seven yenrs and he shall be eligible
te succeed himself. Ills salary is fixed
at $.10,000 per yenr.

Judge Lamlis is officially named as
first commissioner in the agreement,
and it is provided Hint upon the ex-

piration of his term or in the event thnt
the office shall become vacant from any
reason, his successor shull be named
by a vete of Uie majority of the clubs
composing the two mujer leagues.

Feiling te name a commissienci
within three months, either major
league may request the President of the
United States te designate a commis-
sioner, nnd the person se designated
shall becemo the commissioner with the
same effect ns pievlded for in the
agreement.

An advisory council is provided for te
consist of the commissioner and the
presidents of the two mujer leugues.
In case of a division of opinion within
the council the decision of the com-

missioner in nil cases shall he final.
Te the ndvisery council is deleguted

the power of making the rules te govern
the world series, regulute centructs,
and determine the relationship between
players and clubs, nnd between clubs
and clubs in nil cases which concern
players or their contracts.

Anv rules submitted by the ndvisery
council nnd accented by the major
leagues shall be binding upon thera nnd
shall net be amended except by con-

current action of both leugucs.,
The commissioner is nutherized te

preside at all joint meetings, mm con-

troversial matters each leugue shnn
hnvu one vote nnd the commissioner
hhnll enst the deciding vote, from which
there shall be no appeal. Joint meet-
ings mnv be called by the coiuiiiinsiener
or at the request of tne president of
either major league.

It is provided thnt the expenses of
the ndvisery council, including the
salaries of the commissioners and the
secretary-treasure- r, shall be piim ny the
major leagues except te the extent
that funds sufficient for the purpose me
derived from games conducted nuclei-th-

auspices of the council.
Mny Net l(rert le Court

ill the clause binding the two league-- ,

nnd their constituent clubs te the
rulings of the commissioner nnd the
discipline Imposed by him under the
ngrcement, the leagues and the club?
severally waive the light of recourse
te the ceuitM ns would otherwise have
existed In their favor. It Is also pin."
Tided thnt the contracts ut'iut-r-

nnd their officers, empleyes nnd
plnyers shall contain n clause by which
they agree te submit themselves te the
discipline of the comiuNdeiier. i

The agreement is te lemaifi in force
twenl) five yeuis and both Iciigue.-uigrc-

that no diminution of the compensation
of powers of the present or succeeding
riimmisslniierH shall he made during his
term of office..

It wus snid nt the cnnc'uslen of the
meeting that the sessions have been the
most hurmnnleus between major anil
miner league interests held in several

earn. Judge Laudis stnrteil back te
Chicago immediately after the close of
the meeting.

Tallest Tackle Is Elected
Ithnni. N. Y., Dec. 13, Wllnen H. Dedirn,

of Cleveland, left taultla et tlie Cernell toot- -
hall team, has
the 1IIU eltvtn.

been letted captain

.rfrirT-v- -

ResMts of Wcch-Kh- d

Games en Soccer Fields

8ATUIIDAT
American Cud

rlcthlchem, Bj Dobsen, 0,

INDUSTtUAI. m:aeur
neither, 2; Ilnrrctt, 0.

2i lludd, 2.
Itnrdwtck & MaKee. is Stetson. 0,
Hehlfcld, 2; Lupten. 0.

almi;d uueun
rmsT division

rurltnn. 3j M. U. Smith. I.
Illbnrnmni a- KlnBelnfr. 0.
Nativity. S; Hecktndaqua, 0

JUX'O.VD DIVISION
4: penceyd. 0

Aveenslen 3: North Amrlcn Lncf. 2.
Ulen Soe. 0; Nntlvlty, 0,.
1

NOIITIM7AST DrISION
Hrldburs-- . .1. Ht. Veronica, 1,
I'alothefj). 1; Veteran, 0.
Colllnirweod. 1. Merchant Khlp, 0.

NeimiwnsT division
Wntn.ereland, 2: H. Memerial. 1,
Jlerer Hevers. 8i College. 2.

2: Huntlnc, 1.
DlMen Saw. ti Ht. Carthaire. 0.
lWan. lj Olney. 1.

reuivnt division
ClevtT. 4; Dlaaten'fllcpl. 3.
l'ranclavlile. 1; Ame. 1.

west rmr.ADEM'iirA
Anffera, S; Albien. 0.
V cjrlr. 4i Victeria, 1.
wclcome. 2: Norrltewn. 0.

CKICKCT LKAOUn
riilladelphla ', (.'., jj jfew YerkllilladelDhla See.. 1 Ited. 0.

COI.LEdlATU
Tcnn. 3: I'rlneeten, 3.

UETHM-:iIi:.- DIHTniCT
North 7. Ship. 0.
UnndererM l, .ship a . 1.Northampton, 2, Chliime, 2.

Ht'NDAY IIAMC3
I5ye"t. 3: Atlantic Steel. 2,
Wolfenden-Hher.- u, Ancenslen. 4.Manderera stars a; M U. Smith.

STEEL'S EXPERIENCE

DEFEATS DOBSON

Bethlehem Veterans Eliminate
Lecal Youths Frem Ameri-

can Cup Competition

The mighty has fnllen ! After going
thieugh five of the hardest struggles in
niNiery nerc, ,i. : j. uobsen llnally
bowed te defeat when the
Hethlehem Steel Keccer eleven wen en
Saturday in the second round of the
Americun Cup competition, the final
score being " goals te 0.

It was n ense of youth and inexpe-
rience against a veteran team which
haif one of the best backs in the coun-
try. The Steel team had everything in
its iner, tne game wns plnyed in its
own bnehynrd and each and every man
en the team litis had anywhere from live
te ten j cars mere experience thnn the
Dobsen pluyers. Next Saturday the
upstntcrft will be seen jicrc in netien
against the Hibernians in u National
Cup game.

At the pace the I'leisher Vemers nre
traveling in the Industrial Lengue. it
new leeks ns though Leuchlieiin'M tenm
will have thnt cup. The Ynrncrs gath-
ered two mere points en Saturday by
defeating llarrett by the 'shut-ou- t route.
2 goals te 0. Hohlfeld recovered its
stride and took Lupten in tow, while
Snellenburg nud Hnrdwick & Mngee
each scored victories.

One of the best gnmes nn Saturday
was the intercity chnmplensliip tilt be-

tween the pick of the Cricket League
first division nnd the New Yeik Cricket
team, the game ending in darkness with
both teams tied, L' goals each. It is said
they will replay the same en a Inter
date in N'ew Yerk.

Wanderers All Stars, composed of
such soccer players ns Jimmy Wilsen,
of Hethlehem ; the two Mcfihee boys,
of The Welfenden Shere, nud scvcrnl
ether local players from various teams,
defeated Marshal! K. Smith by n bcere
of II goals te ", yesterday.

LEHECKA CHOSEN CAPTAIN

Lafayette Star Halfback te Lead
Maroen and White Eleven

I'nstmt, Dec 1M. .Tne Lehfrka, the
Mar halfback of the I.afayette Cel loge vur-tll- y

fenth.ill te.m. wan elected captain of
the Maroen nnd White oleen for next xeuann
nt the teMlmen-In- l bumtuet tendered te the
football tuiuad here, lxhecka li a grailn-nt- e

of th" IlaH'.en IIIbIi Si hoel. lie
has been n member of the I.afnjettn aralty
eleven for three jeara, etartlni: with the S
A. T C. team In 101S. Durlnu till thne he
hna played. In nil the I.nfnotte Bame with
the exception of two cames tills fall. When
he wna feri ed te rnmaln en Iho alde linen
ewlnit te Injuries thla neaaen Iehccka played
a prominent part Irj the aucceus of Coach
Sutherland's learn

urn

Sui

PENN FIVE HAS

STRONG RESERVE

Coach McNichol Can Call en
Five Basketball Substitutes

- of Ability

The 1000-od- d spectators who wit-
nessed the victory of l'ennsylvnnln ever
Muhlenberg In Wclghtmnn Hnll Sat-
urday carried away with them nftcr the
gnme the thought that the Ited and Ulue
should have u wonderful year in bas-
ketball ngnln this jenr for the reason
that Coach Kddle McNichol baa n host
of substitute material capable of per-
forming almost ns creditably ns the
vnrslty.

Previous te the gnme followers of
the team were dubious as te the result.
Captain Danny McNichol, one of the
best guards te sport the lied nnd Ulue,
wns sitting en the bench with his nnn
In a sling. Al Meuradian, the regulnr
forward, was sitting close by leaning
en n cane, while Walter Iluulzinger
wns suffering from n sere side. Three
members of the varsity could net start.
Then nleng came Coach McNichol with
his reservists.

He sent Iludlnc in nt ferwnrd in
Meurndiiin's place, sent Hill (Jrnve te
center nud Sullivnu te guard. The first
named played n better game than in his
first uppeurnncc, but he still hns the
tendencies of western piny. lie isn't ns
shifty ns Meuradian nor as fast, but as
seen ng he learns the eastern style of
ploy he will make the former Central
I Ugh Schoel btnr hustle to retain hia
pest,

OrOjVc went Inte Saturday nlght'a
game with but two days of practice,
and, although he wns eutjumped most
of the time by his Muhlenberg rival,
plnyed a great fleer game that resulted
in live field goals. Grave did net play
the fust gnme thnt characterized him
last year, due chiefly te the fact that
he did net hnve sufficient prnctice nnd
wus taking things easy se that he could
last out the entire game.
.Sullivan Scintillates

Sullivan, playing his first varsity
game, outdid himself in putting himself
into the geed graces of the big crowd.
Danny played n brand of basketball
that closely lcsembles the kind plnyed
liv the man whee place he filled. A
little mere experience and Sullivan will
be a star haskctcer.

Al Voego'in ngnln showed thnt he is
rnpidly developing into a guard of renl
nbllity. Ills playing wns highly spec-tncul-

nil night, but especially in the
second halt. Time after time lie stepped
the man with the ball when the lntter
had n clear field for a sjiet. It was
largely tine te the brilliant defensive
work of Veegclin thnt the upstnters
were unable te score a single Held goal
in the second half.

Tlie I'enn substitutes, Macintosh,
Lnnge anil Speaker, nil played excellent
basketball, l'es Miller, who scintillated
with the freshmen last year, was in the
gnme for fifteen minutes nnd gnve nn
exhibition of rapid turning, quick
thought and spectnculnr fleer work thnt
brought rounds of cheers from the spec-tutor-

Pes. once In condition, will
make n great fight for n regular pest,
but where te place lilm is the problem
confronting the coaches. It Is generally
evpeeted that Crave will play center,
llescnnst ami Meiirndlan the ferwnrds
nnd McNichol nnd Veegelln the guards
when nil nre in shape. Sullivnu, Miller.
Hudine nnd lluntzingcr will prebablv
lmve the first call as substitutes. It
mny be thnt Hunts! will take Mnura-dlnn'- s

place nt forward, but the plnyers
seem te think this unlikely.

Tomorrow night Drexel will attempt
te step the I'enn winning strenk which
lias risen te three. After the freshman
gume Saturday flight Descn, n South-
ern High school boy, wns elected te
lend the j curlings the remainder of the
sensen. He Is the second downtown
boy in the ame number of years te be
honored with the captaincy of the first
year men, Chick l'nssen new in the
Eastern League being the ether.

British Select Harriers
Tendon. Dec. 13. The Vrltlah

team which will meet the Cernell run-
ners at noehampten December no. will be
m.ide un nn follews: Oxford D. A.

N A. Melnnes, W. A. Orave and II.
It. Suttnni Cambridge, W. It. bteasrove, W.
T. Marah and 1!. II Andersen.

Boxing Commission Resigns
New Yerk, IVe. 13 --The members of the

State llnxInR CommUilen and the Sta'e
Licensing Commission have tendered theirresignations te Ooverner-elee- t Miller. Ilv
this action It was scld that thev hope tepae proicsaienai itexinK in iew ietk suite,

ilanufacturer's

Football Stars New
Turn to Cage Spert

With the football season ever
many ntnrs will new turn their at-

tention te basketball. Many of the
gridiron luminaries nre also ex-

tremely proficient en the court.
Dickensen nnd Legcndrc, of the
Princeton eleven, nre flne basketball
players. Se nre Unities nnd Ktllln-gc- r,

of I'enn State; Herwcen, of
Harvard ; Harris, of Columbia, nnd
Andersen, of Syracuse.

Craves, Penn's star end, is one
of the best centers in the game.
Danny McNichol is ns geed en the
court ns he is en the gridiron.
Ilrewnc, of Dartmouth, is geed in
both sports nnd Crane, of Yale, is
another who enn play both games
well. Storck, of the Army, a geed
tackle, is n capable center, llete
and Wilsen, of Lehigh, both fine
football performers, nre strong ll

plnyers, while Kwen, McKce
and Walters, of the Navy, nre help-
ing out the basketball team.

BIG GIANT-RE- D

DEAL IS PENDING

Pat Meran Reported te Have
Turned Down $150,000 for

Pick of Club
New Yerk, Dec. 1.1. Jehn McGrnw

nnd .Tudge McQunde, of the Giants, nnd
Carry Herrmann nnd Pat Meran, of the
Heds, were In conference, off nnd en.
yesterday, whlle nwnlting ceplfs of the
new baseball agreement, but no deal
for players had been effected up till time
te go home.

Offers submitted by eno nlde didn't
Rtilt the ether side, and se It went. Mc-Cra-

will be here until Wednesday be-

fore returning te Cubn. and Meran will
stick around until nftcr the Nntlennl
League meeting tomorrow, nnd there
is time yet for a deal, though the pros-
pect isn't ns geed ns it wns yestcrdaj
morning.

It couldn't be dragged out of either
side who was wanted for who. One re-
port. hewcvTr, wns thnt the New Yerk
club had offered a catcher and $ir0,000

count It, $150,000 real money, geld
or certified check, for the pick of the
Cincinnati club.

The Cincinnati club hns
"picks" ; Keush or Greh, or something
like thnt. The amount named is mere
than the aYnkecs gnve for Ilnbc Iluth,
ami it wasn't supposed another plnyer
in the Innd would send the demand for
talent kiting te such dizzy financial
rcnlms.

It doesn't nppenr thnt there's any
body else the New Yerk club would pay
that much for. nnd, for thnt mntter.
the report that .$150,000 was offered for
the nick" will be received witn some
thing akin te incredulity.

In any event, it will be recalled that
Housh nnd (Sreh once were members of
the Clnnts. Greasy Ncnle wns en hnnd
yesterday, but it wns denied thnt the
discussions involved him.

VALGER BEATS RUSSO

New Yerker's Cleverness Enables
Him te Win Frem W. Phlladelphlan

.Inek Iliisse. late from New Orleans
and new a West Philadelphia citizen,
wns outpeinted in eight rounds by
Penny Vnlper, of New Yerk, nt the Nn-
teonnl A. A. here en Snturday night.
Valger was toe clever for the Phlladel-
phlan who made several tallies. Iliisse
weighed 1.1.1 pounds and Vnigcr 1H0.

Yeung Snm Rebidenu, 1.11, wen from
fins liiOVj : Jimmy Mende.

-1 Vi. scored n teelmlcnl knockout in
the second when Snmmy Brltten, 12."
fnilcd te come up for the third round ;

llilly Devine, 1111. defented Yeung Med-wn- y,

118VS. nnd Jack Hlncklc, 123,
drew with Wiiltey Ilurke. 120.

MEET FOR MAT TITLE

Jee Stecher te Defend Crown
Against Strangler Lewis Tonight
New Yerh, Dec. 1.1. .TeciUecher,

world's wrestling champion ami pe- -

Kesser of the mighty scissors held, will
defend his title in n mutch with l.d ,

("Strangler") Lewis tonight at the
Seventy-tlrs- t Regiment! Armery. Ileth
hnve trained long and faithfully for this.
meeting, and each is in superb physical I

condition.
Thij tussle will be te n finish, one

fall te decide. Last year in this same
armory. Htecher successfully defended '

his hiurcls against the assaults of Luwls
after three hours of sensational wrest-tlin-

Sale

Is and Overcoats
Sacrificed!

The entire stock of a well-know- n clothing manufacturer through
cancelled orders anej a backward season have ordered us te sell at retail

Every Suit and $fl J.O te $ Q.50
Every Overcoat Jltf J0

ALL HAND-TAILORE- D ALL-WOO- L GARMENTS ALL
SIZES, ALL PATTERNS

TEE BIGGEST CLOTHING EVENT OF THE YEAR
DON'T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY

YOU CANNOT CONCEIVE OF THESE VALUES
COME AND BE SHOWN

THIS SALE WILL POSITIVELY END WHEN THIS
MERCHANDISE IS SOLD

Open Evenings Till 10 P. M.

WILLIAMS & WILLIAMS
1516 CHESTNUT STREET

FRIENDS' CENTRAL

EN SEASON

Blue and Gray Opposes Brook-

lyn Quintet This Week.

Hewland Is Leader

Ter many years Friends' Central
Schoel students hnve contented them-
selves with Interclass bnskctbnll gnmes.
This sensen the Hlne nnd Grny ath-
letes launch a bnsketball season with
ether schools, which premises te be a
renl test for the local institution. This
week they open the season with Brook-
lyn Friends' Schoel in the, home gym-
nasium.

Brooklyn Friends' will prove n very
worthy opponent for Conch Botsford's
Inds. Following the game in this city
the Brooklyn athletes will visit the
Wilmington Friends' Schoel for n gnme
nt Wilmington the following tiny. As
this Is Friends' Ccntrnl's only gnme
prier te the holidays, it will be n big
event for the llttle Quakers, and the
gymnasium will be crowded.

Cnptain Clinrles Hewlnnd and Lind-Ra- y

will play ferwards: Smyth will play
center, nnd Hewlnnd and Themas will
likely play guards. Ochser is nnethcr
cnndldnte for guard. Condi Botsford
hns a lnrire sound of cnndldntcs, in
cluding Pnssent, Benner, Hnllewell,
Drenk, Murphy, White. King, Cooper,
Ilenwoed nnd Hill. Nnturnlly, every
eno is interested in Friends' Centrnl
Schoel's return te Intcrschoel competi-
tion.

The schedule fellows :

December 10 Ilroeklyn Friends, at home.
January 7 (lermantewti Academy, ut

home.
January H Friends' Helect, away.
January 21 Friends' Select, at home.
January al) St, Luke's, ut home
February 4 Oermantewn Friends, away
February 8 St. Duke's Schoel. nt

Wayne.
February n i;nemut inn. nt neme
February 18 Ilroeklyn Friends, at Ilroek-

lyn
February 10 NeW Yerk Friend, at New

Yerk.
The I'enn Charter Schoel warriors.

Dr. Ilichard II. fiummcre, Coach Dick
Mcrrltt, Frederick L. Smith and the
entire party enjoyed the evening at the
Ilariau Statzells in Lnnsdewne last Sat-
urday. 'Kddle Cellins was there, ten.
There was nothing formal about the
dinner, every one having n geed time In
their own wny. 'I here were no speeches.

The Htntzell brothers. Ileb and
Beanie, proved te be geed hosts. A mov-
ing picture performance took up the
latter part et the evening. Pcnn Char-
ter's nthlctes will new turn their at-

tention te indoor track nnd gymnastics.
Tim'' nchoel does out take part in bas-
ketball nnd neither nie indoor meets
arranged for the Yellow and Blue
youngsters.
G Irani Ends With Victory

Glrard claims the city and eastern
state soccer championship. The victory
ever Westtown Schoel madfc it nine
straight for the local squad ami ended
a most icessfiil season. Captain
Kclfer and Woeiford scored one genl
apiece and Yest made two goals. Wcst-tew- n

proved te lie n worthy opponent.
The Westtown nthlctes also had u clenn
slnte before they bowed te Girnrd's
skill en the soccer field.

The Private Schoel soccer team se-

lections proved toe clever for the All-Hig- h

Schoel players. OncPenn Charter
youth, Hadlcy, ami out youngster from
Germuntewn Friends', Ilauck, wcre the
downfall of the High Schoel lnds for
these two bejs shot the genls which
gave their team victory. Of course, tlie
tenmivnrk nnd playing of,
every member of the team had much te

kM

Robbins
are reputed to

Trech and Ward Lead
in 1920 Trapshoeling

New Yerlt, Dec. in. With nn
nvernge of .0752, Frank Trech, ama-
teur trapshoeter of Vancouver,
Wash., leads all ether shooters of
the season en registered targets, the
American Trnpshoetlng Association
has announced, Trech broke 8000
of R8S0 tnrgets.

Fred Ilnrlew, of Newark, Ohie,
was placed second, with an average
of .0711. and Mark Arle, of Cham-
paign, III., winner of the Olympic
world's) championship nt Antwerp,
tied for third place with C. A. Gun-
ning, of Longmont, Cel, Their nvcr-ig- e

wns .0081.
Guy Wnrd, Fast Alten, III., led

professionals with nn average of
.0720.

Trech led the field In 1018 and
Arie in 1011).

de with the final result, but Hndley
nnd llnnck lind the punch when genls
were needed and they wen the lien's
shnre of the glory.

West Phllndelphin High's bnskctbell
players open the sensen in the game
with Germantown Academy. Olie Mun-lici- m

nthlctes hnve n strong formation
and should give the West Phillies a
real stiff battle. West Catholic High,
and Frunkferd High play their tirst
game this week.

A few quintets opened
their sensen en Snturdny. Bordentown
Mllitnrv Institute trimmed a team from
Camp DU, 27 te 3. West Chester Ner-
mals wen from Allentewu Preps, .Ti
te .11. The Newark High Schoel hns n
close fight with Oxford High, finally
winning, 17 te 1(1. 1'p through the
state the varieut high schools get into
nctlen nnd the basketball bcasen is en
in full fercc

M'CARTHY LEHIGH CAPTAIN

Left Guard Is Chesen te Lead 1921

Football Eleven
lletlilehrm. Dec. 13. About lf.O feet-I- n

I avers, roache. athletic committee,
men. .ui.mni and stu.lente. Btlr.-r-t

attend .
one. of the hlBgest ten

Imnnueis eer mivcii
Ins of spirit nnd enthusiasm waa splendid
and It nuBurs well for another successful
football season next year.

Captain "Hums" Hurrlmrten. of this year s
team; announced the selection of It. 1. Mc-

Carthy, (ruard of this y.ur's team,
as next Venr's captain. The announcement
was followed by an extension of concratu-latlen- s

te the newly elected captain,

Heblltzel Back In Native Reading
IlendlnR. la.. Dec. IS AntTJuncement

was made here today that Ilichard C. (Dick)
Heblltrel. former star tlrst baseman for the
Cincinnati Heds and Dosten Red has
slsncd u contract le manage the HeatllnK in-

ternational basebs.ll club next
succeeding "Silent" Jehn Hummell. who

recently reslcncd. Hebllticl manancd the
Akren Internationals last season. Inci-
dentally the new leader of the Marines, "hen

ntnvml his flrst nrofesslennl
. ...... .. ' ,. ...IIL .k In-- ,., .,....IlllnU,nnseeau in itenaircs wiw no w
Union Lonnue club.

Canadian Boxers Lese
ii1im-Ii- . nv 1a. Thn Pittsburgh Ath- -

lctle Association amateur bexlnK team de.
rented tne Torerio, uni , team nere m
bouts ou. of seven. Th Canadians wen the
heavyweight mntch. The best bout of th
card breuitht l'etn Zlvle. PtttshurRh. and
Walter Neten, Terento, teeether, .Iwc
wen In three rounds. Heth boxers were
members of the American and Canadian
teams. rvspec'Uely,

Repert Carpentler-Mera- n Matched
Londen. Dee. 13 Acrerdlns te reper's

hef from Trance, (leurses Carpenller,
heavjwelRht champion of Europe, has vir-
tually contented te meet Frank Meran. the
American veteran. hre next February In a
twenty-roun- d bout te a decision.

Boxer's Mether Given Purse
FAInrt. IM la. A mirse of 800.

'"Jf'VWiSl.1? K",Ki ?kvJMer,',n.?,.'?;r.
been presented te the widowed mother of

"clvcd

h, ouperier

The Famous
Oysters

tenderness, flavor, .teatiness and
all-arou- nd deliciousness. They are
grown and matured under condi-
tions as nearly perfect as it is pos-
sible to provide for them. Never
have they been better than they are
this season, and our facilities for

M
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ICE L

Publishing Company Empleyes
Select January 24 as Date

for Event

Members of the Curtis Country Club
will hnve n night te play en the Ice,
Monday, January 24. Geerge F. Pawl-
ing, president of the Ice Pnlnce, Forty- -

fifth nnd Mnrket streets, has
with representatives of the Curtli

Publishing Ce. te held the camlvnl nn
the above (Inte for the empleyes and
their families. Edward Iiiws, presi-
dent of the Curtis Country Club; Harry
Diinderdale, Charles McGregor nnd
Themas McC'nrt mndc up the committee
yesterdny te complete nn nttrnctivc pre-cnt-

of skating events.
A special hockey match will be ar-- 1

ranged peslbly Del ween the gu.iker ity
and Pennsylvania teums. NervalMiaptie,
world's speed and acrobatic skntcr. will
give specinl exhibitions, ' Including n
fex-clin- for- - members of the Curtis
organization. There will be races for
men nnd women of the club that eve-
ning. The Miillers nnd Miss Creger
will display their grnre en the steel
blades nnd take part in the instructions
for these of the club who hate net been
en skates for some time. I'dwnrd I.tfws
nnd his committee nre planning te make

OEIOZ '"""

U complete

D
OIOI aocaen
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CURTIS

HOLD CARNIVA

S
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the carnival eno of the grcntcsl of tlie
winter season. .

When Mr. I.nws stnted thnt
the members of the Curtis plant for
the most part are expert skaters and no
doubt the club will set aside n night
enrh week for carnivals. All theso

te skate will lie
Hnrry n former
cl'flf-O- txt fntllll (1 t IrtM nnl.M1 ltnl...l

i.m--s esi ""f T"

.v b ... a vf'iiliillljtl IIIU'IIIU .'K'llltCUI.
is n member of the committee. He will
nsslst in bringing out the speeders.
Hnrry McOreth, one of the Influential
nthlctes of the Curtis club, will collect
his sknting talent for the cnrnlvnl e
Janunry -- I.

Nervnl Baptle and O'Hlckey,
speed sknters lecnted nt the present tlmn
In will, In the near futurn,
give n lecture te members of the Curtis
Country Club for the purpose of en-
lightening them ns te the wholesome
exercise thnt mny be derived from such
sport whether Indoors or outdoors. All
In nil. flic Curtis carnival of next month
premises te set n record for Indoor
tkuting.

GETS PITT DATE

Western Eleven Georgia
Tech en Panther Program

I'lllsliurich. Dec. 13. The t'nlvr-l- et
Nebraska football team will be seen In Pllts-hur-

next year for the nrst tlnie, accord-In- c

In the schedule of the University of Tlits-biirc- h.

The western team takes the place of th
Geersrla Tech en the Panthers' list of Rnmes,
which follews: September 4. Oeneva at
Heaver Palls; October 1. f.afavetta at
Kasten. October S. West Vlrclnla University
at Pittsburgh October in. University of Cin-
cinnati at rittsburKh; Ortebr L"J, Syracuse,
University at PlttsburKh, October 20. Penn-
sylvania nt Ne ember Jl. lint-crsl- ty

of Nebraski at Plttsbursh, Netem-- 1
r 12. Washington and Jeffer-e- n t'elleice nt

Plttsburuh; November 21, Pinn Statu at
Plttabursh.

train outfits, extra and

Old Mint
Uultdlne

IOE3Q

is the name of this famous

And It's the rltrht name for It. toe. because
t IS high-tone- In ecry respect quality,

flavor, aroma, workmanship. And jeu wilt
find every eno alike,

Just such riuallty as you often pay 10
cents for. Is n. rich, satis-
fying blend of Sumatra wrapper, Connecticut
binder and choice Pennsylvania leaf. At &U
dealers or direct from us

Bex of 50 for $2.7e, C- - O. D.
Delivered anywhere In IMiUa. We prepay

Parcel Pest order. Dealeri, pheno us for
our K.e mrreaser.

& Inc.

A
In the famous Lionel toys wc can furnish net only perfect repro-

ductions of the "rellinc stock" in use en nil the lending: electric
railroads, including;
cars in every type, but also stations, semaphores,
switches, etc., in every detail. Practical
electrical gifts for every member of the fnmily.

Open Saturday afternoons until

Frank H.
37 and 39 N. 7th Street'

3QEXOE

Ilel Pheno 0919 TV Pvnnt f (Hat.
CelnmbU 187 ' ", M..Rmi

i

I

them on the
assure

The the
can be had here,

the best River
West and also
clams.

.se. Frent &
Sele Famous Robbins Islands

pfife," rf&ZlMiy 'v-'ttA- .

enceurnged.
Dunderdnle, nmntcur

Benny

Philadelphia,

Supplants

Philadelphia.

locomotives

30E30E

n
GSGftR

HK1H-TONB-

BRUCKER BOGHEIN,

COMPLETE RAILWAY SYSTEM

perfect

Christmas.

Stewart Electric Company

I

Blue

1 RYAN
Deck Sts.

Islands
putting market
promptly perfect freshness.

choicest oysters market af-
fords always includ-
ing Maurice Coves,

Creeks Points;

Distributor Oysters

NEBRASKA

Wk
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